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second generation successor to the Duke RT3D system that uses a matrix 
phased array transducer (2.2 MHz, 40 x 40 elements) to develop 4,096 scan 
lines to interrogate verywhere in a 60 a pyramidal volume (V) at 22 frames/see 
(by using a 16:1 receive: transmit parallel processing schema). Images are 
simultaneously comprised of two steerable, Intemecting conventional B-scan 
sector arcs with multiple (usually three) C-scan planes parallel to the trans- 
ducer face and adjustable anywhere in range within the scan V. This requires 
no ECG gating or off line reconstruction techniques and is unaffected by respi- 
ration. Current improvements are: marked reduction in system size, enhanced 
user interface, improved image sensitlvity/rasolutlon a d ability to capture an 
entire pyramidal scan V for retrospective e;amlnations of any target within the 
volume by adjusting B and/or C scans. Images were obtained by first aiming 
a IB-scan Into a conventional plane, then electronically staedng this almlng 
plane, the orthogonal plane, and successively C-scans, Into the V of Interest. 
Using these approaches the mitral valve and pericardium were identified in 
33; aortic valve in 33; four chambers in 33 and great vessels and their re- 
Istionshlpa in 33. Coronary arted~ could be identified in 12. Image quality 
was better in children than in adults. These data indicate that RT3D can now 
differentiate cardiac chambers, valves and great vessels, an accomplishment 
not hitherto realized using previous versions of this technology. 
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Three-dimensional echocardiography (8DE) allows calculation of left ventric- 
ular volumes (LW) and ejection fraction (EF) without geometric assumption. 
Aimof this study was fo determine the optimal stice thicknass required for rapid 
and accurate LW and EF calculation in 25 unselected patients using 3DE. 
Method. Images were digitally acquired from the apical view with the 
rotational technique (2-degree interval, ECG and respiratory gating) and 
reassembled in volumetric dataseL End-diastolio (El:)) and end-systotic (ES) 
LW and EF were calculated by Simpson's method (manual endocardial 
tracing of short axis slices spanning the LV from the apex to mitrst annulus 
from 3 to 24 mm slice thickness at every 3 mm step). 
Results. No significant difference xisted ba~,'ean ED and ES LW end EF 
measured at 3-mm slice thickness and those measured from 6 to 24 mm slice 
thickness, As the slice thickness increased there was a corresponding pro- 
gressive increase in the standard deviation (SD) of the mean difference (MD) 
for ED and ES LW and EF compared to 3 mm slice thickness, particularly 
evident above 15-ram slice thickness (table), 
MD I SO 6 mm 9 mm 12 mm 1 ~ mm 18 mm 21 mm 24 mm 
EDV, ml 0.8-~-2 0.64-3.2 0.P.~3.7 2.3+4.4 0.9+6.3 1.0±12,0 1.6± 8.5 
ESV, rnt 0.3±2.3 0.44-3,5 1,74-4.9 0.84-7,1 0,6+9.1 234-12,7 2,3,+-15.4 
EF,% 0,14-1.6 0.1+2.2 0.9+2.4 0,44-3.3 1.04-5.1 1.1+ 8,5 0.2±11,8 
At 15 mm slice distance the probability of 3DE to detect (>_ 5%) differences 
In EF was 80=/=, while for (>_ 10% differences in EF) the probability became 
99°/,. 
Conclusions. There was no significant difference between LW and EF 
calculated by 3DE at 3 mm slices and that from 6-24 mm slice thickness (3 
mm step). However we suggest to use less than 15 mm slice thickness for 
rapid and accurate LVV and EF calculation. 
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Distribution of left ventricular (LV) mass as assessed by wall thickness (LV- 
W'I') until now has been characterized by M-mode or 2D echo with its in- 
herent limitations. In twenty-one patients (pts, 53 :E 16 years, 9 female) with 
hypertrophic ardiomyopathy (HCM) LV-WT was mapped using full 3D re- 
construction of cress-sectional image data (TomTec) acquired by muitiplace 
transesophageal echocardiography (mTEE). Results were compared (/) to 
transthorasic 2D echo as well as (2) to 3D-reconstructed LV of 16 normal sub- 
jects (40 -4- 16 years, 8 female). Hypertrophy was diagnosed if enddiastolio 
LV-WT was _> 13 ram. 
Results: (1) Following the criteria proposed by Maron at el. in 1981, we 
evaluated 10 LV segments par patient. 2D echo detected 53 hypertrophied 
segments less than 3D echo, mostly located postedorly (n = 15) and epically 
(n = 29). Pertains of hypertrophy, judged by 2D echo, were Msron type lit 
In 16 pts, type I In 2 pts, lype II in 2 pts and type IV in 1, whereas 30 echo 
revealed type lit in all pts except 2 of type I, representing the larger extent of 
defected hypertrophy by 3D echo. (2) Regional LV.WT was measured in five 
parallel equally spaced short axis cress-sections (SAX) of the reconstructed 
LV in 15g intervals, totalling 120 LV-WT measurements per patient, Mean 
LV-WT of all SAX was significantly larger in HCM than In N (19.2 4- 5.2 
vs. 10.7 4- 1.5 mm at basel, 15.1 ± 4.8 vs. 9.8 4- 1.7 mm at apical SAX, 
p < 0.001). Analysis of clrcumferet~t/al LV-WT distribution In HCM revealed 
maxima in the septum with high differences to N (19.6 =t: 7.0 vs. 10.0 4- 2.1 
ram, p < 0.001) and anterior wall (17.9 4- 5.4 vs. 10.6 4-1.8 ram, p < 0.001), 
whereas lateral and postedor wall differences were smaller, but significantly 
different o N. 
Conclusion: LV-WT mapping by mTEE and 3D reconstruction allows a 
more complete qualitative valuation than 2D echo and a comprehensive 
quantitative assessment of the dlstdbution of left vantdcular mass In narmals 
and diseased patients. 
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1D Echo (Penn and ASE conventions) and 2D Echo (ASE method) have 
been used in large scale studies to assess the efficacy of antihypartensive 
therapy for reducing LV mass. These methods require large numbers of 
patients to detect small changes ir~ ~eft vsrtt~icutar mass. 3D Echo has been 
shown to be more accurate a,rd I~se variable than 1D and 2D Echo for 
measuring LV mass. Howe:e:. its.. e,lica~ for evaluating aerial change of 
mass or volume has n~er been ~alua~.d. We postulated that change in LV 
mass could be detected by 3D Echo using fewer patients than 1D and 2D 
Echo. 16 patients with uncontrolled hypertension and hypertrophy underwent 
3D, 2D and 1D Echo at baseline and after 12 weeks of therapy. LV mass was 
calculated using the 1D Echo Penn convention, 2D Echo ASE method and by 
a 3D Echo polyhedral surface reconstruction algorithm using 8-9 short-axis 
images guided by an acoustic spatial locater and line of intersection disptay. 
The standard deviation (SD) of the decrease in LV mass at the end of 12 
weeks was determined for all methods. Usi~ g ~his SO, and a power of 80%, 
the number of patients (n) needed to detect ;t 10 g decrease in LV mass was: 
Results: 
3D Echo: SD = +23.2 g n = 42 patients 
20 Echo ASE: SD = +68.1 g n = 364 patients 
1D Echo Penn: SD = 4-43.4 g n = 148 patients 
2D Echo was significantly worse than 1D Echo because two views (apical 
and short axis) are more difficult to position optimally than a single parastemal 
view, as previously demonstrated in our study using the line of intersection 
display to assess positioning accuracy of standard echocardlographic views. 
Conclusions: Under the conditions of this study, 3D Echo achieved a 
smaller standard deviation of the change in LV mass than did 1D or 2D Echo 
due to the elimination geometric assumptions and image plane positioning 
error. Consequently, leas than one-third the number of patients are required 
to detect a 10 g serial reduction fn LV mass by 3O Echo compared to 1D and 
2D Echo at a power of 80%. 
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Only 15°/,, of eligible patients in the USA participate in cardiac rehabilitation 
(CR) programs. An in-home transtelephonic monitored exercise program, 
